SUMMARY NOTES

1. Call to Order: 6:01 p.m.

2. Pledge of Allegiance

Chair Freedman gave remarks about and observed a moment of silence for those affected by the recent tragedy at Westlake High School.

3. Roll Call: Present: Chair Lindsay Freedman; Vice Chair Alexandra Melton Commissioners: Rayna Doshi, Rheyah Gangadharan, Benjamin Glaubke, Timothy Ha, Nithilan Jeyakumar, Zoha Konkader, Miguel Macaraig, Mia Oscanoa, Min Park, Helen Reveles, and Jane Staley; Commissioners absent: none; Staff Present: Staff Liaison Mailes; Strategic Communications and Public Affairs Director South, Senior Planner Holt, and Senior Planner Rice. Conejo Recreation and Park District Representative Daub.

4. Public Comments: Krystin Rice and Ian Holt- General Plan Comprehensive Update; Alexandra South- Volunteer Opportunity with Safe Sidewalk Event

5. Summary Notes: Summary Notes of April 5, 2023 Meeting were provided for information only.

6. Guest Speakers:
   a. District-Based Elections Process: Alexandra South, Strategic Communications and Public Affairs Director, City of Thousand Oaks
   b. Safe Passage Youth Foundation: Tim Hagel, Director and Julian Espinoza

7. Liaison Reports provided as follows:
   a. ASB: Colina Middle School Representative Rishi Sikh, Westlake High School Representative Lauren Dawson, and Commissioner Glaubke
   b. Teen Center: Commissioner Park
   c. Library Thousand Oaks Teen Advisory League (TOTAL): Commissioner Gangadharan
   d. CVUSD Student District Advisory Council (SDAC): Commissioner Oscanoa

8. Committee Reports provided as follows:
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a. Spreading Arts Awareness Committee: Commissioner Doshi
b. Environmental: Commissioner Park
c. College Advisory: Commissioner Gangadharan

9. Tour of Public Works Projects: Discussion led by Staff Liaison Mailes.

10. End of 2022-23 Year Meeting Schedule and Commissioner Appreciation Activity: Discussion led by Staff Liaison Mailes.

11. Annual Report to City Council: Discussion led by Staff Liaison Mailes

12. Commissioner Comments – Commissioner Reveles: Talent Show; Commissioner Glaubke: Youth Commission Recruitment; Chair Freedman: Congratulations to Vice Chair Melton for graduating.

13. Adjournment: 7:25 p.m.